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ESKIMO HIGH KICK louis nelson of kotzebue exhibits
winning form during the one legged high kick at kotzebuesKotze bues
fourth of july celebration other events included two legged high
kick blanket toss tug of war muktukmiktuk eating eskimo dance seal
hooking and eskimo beauty competitions winners from several of
the events will travel to fairbanks for the 1969 world eskimo
olympics to be held august 8 and 9
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kotzebueou e model11odel school
symposium julyuly 212 1

A symposium to examine a
working model school at kotze-
bue will be held july 21 through
25 it was announced last week
by john L turner special pro-
ject director

the symposium operation
mobile is being held in con-
junction with the model program
coordinated by the university of
alaska for the bureau of indian
affairs which operated the kot-
zebue school charles E perry
is BIA liaison officer for the pro-
gram

turner was contracted through
the university by the BIA to aid
inip the formation of a model by
the local school board whichwhicchic
would emphasize individualarnindividual learn-
ing instead of structured learn
ingmg he saidosaid

the symposium will include
about five papers delivered by
specialists in education from
around the nation and will in-
clude about 60 participants

turner assistant professor of
education who recently visited
such a model is to allow students
to learn according to their age
and not the grade they should
beinbe in

the local school board at
kotzebue will carry out the mod-
el project with turner serving as
consultant and coordinator

he said the model is planned
to cover the life span of a child
from infancy to adult education
divisions of the program would
include infancy early childhood
nursery kindergarten primary
elementary middle school three
yearskears ofhigh school and a fourth
year of high school outside the
state

the model would include in-
tegratingtegrating all existing educational
services into a learning environ-
ment which would becontrolledcontrolleddecontrolledbe
by the local school board turn-
er said

in the past the elected school
board has acted in an advisory
capacity to the BIA the BIA
said the school board is being
asked to assume control of the
program to help the school meet
the needs of the community

vere hoping the model will
provide mobility to all people
going through school turner
said the ppeopleeople in kotzebue
recognize that their young peo-
ple want this mobility and theyre
planning for it

plans are to begin implement-
ing the model this fall board
members are william Jjonesones
chairman esther tiepelman sec-
retary and sam barr jack jones
and june nelson

turner said the model may
be adaptable to other commun-
ities in the state if it is needed


